
July 16-25, 2019 

Boston, MA  

and 

Burlington, VT 

What to Bring 

A COPY OF YOUR BIRTH CERTIFICATE (OR PASSPORT) IF NO PICTURE ID WITH BIRTHDATE  

This will be  used for TSA security at the airport 

Sunday, 7/14, wear your New England Mission Trip shirt with nice pants for prayer .me during both 

 services 

Sunday, 7/21, we will wear our Mission Trip shirts to church with jeans/pants/capri’s  

Bible, pen, pencil 

camera 

hat or visor 

bug spray 

sunscreen 

money for airport meals (4) & snacks 

toiletries (comb, soap, toothbrush, DO for the BO, etc) 

grungy clothing for outside work (church appropriate shorts ok) 

closed toe shoes for working outside 

socks and underclothes 

clothes for evening .me (shorts ok, no short shorts) 

sunglasses 

shirts with sleeves for messy work 

church appropriate swimsuit with coverup 

pool towel 

bath towel & wash cloth 

plas.c bags for wet, messy clothes 

pillow & blanket if you want (you can bring on plane with you) 

light jacket/sweatshirt 

Student Ministry t-shirt 

You are allowed one checked bag for this trip, not to weigh over 50lbs (maximum size is 62 inches (length + width + 

height) per check piece of luggage). You may have a carry-on bag as well as your backpack (carry-on should not ex-

ceed the following size and weight restric.ons: 50 linear inches (24 x 16 x 10 in) including handles and wheels).  

Each passenger is permi?ed to bring one quart-sized zip-locked bag of liquids aerosols, gels, creams and pastes in 

your carryon bag and through the TSA security checkpoint. These are limited to 3.4 ounces or less per item. During 

screening, you'll be required to remove the zip-lock bag from your carryon baggage and show to TSA agent. 

Any liquid, aerosol, gel, cream or paste that alarms during screening will require addi.onal screening. 

Southwest Airlines currently prohibits self-defense sprays on any flight regardless if it is checked or carried on. Please 

see the TSA's web site for a list of prohibited carryon items. 

FYI - pocket knives and water bo�les with water in them ARE NOT allowed in carry-on bags  



What NOT to Bring 

shirts or dresses with spagheD straps 

midriff showing shirts 

short shorts - hands to front - no fingers touching skin 

expensive clothing 

expensive jewelry 

tobacco products 

alcohol  

illegal drugs 

weapons of any kind 

fireworks 

CELL PHONES nor any other electronics 
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